
Filig of Prics for Carniage Between the Contracting Parties

4. Each contracting Party may require the flling with its acronautical authoilties by
the designated airline or airines of their prices for carnage between the territories of the
contracting Parties. such fling, if required, shail be received by the aeronautical
authorities, at least one (1) day before the proposed effective date. A designated airline
which bas established a price individually shall, at the time of flhing, enswre that the fleri
price is accessible to other designated airlines.

Goverunent Intervention, Criteria aMd Procedures

5. Neither Contracting Party nor its amrnautical authorities shaHl take unilater-al
action to prevent the inauguration or continuation of an existing or proposed pnice for
carriage, between the territories of the Contracting Parties.

intervention shall have as its primary objective:

(a) Prevention of unreasonably discnimniatory prices or practices;

(b) Protection of consumers frosu prices that are unreasonably high or
restrictive due to abuse of a dominant position;

() protection ofairlines ftom pricesto, the extent that they are artificially low
due to direct or indirect subsidy or support; or

(d) Protection ofairlines from Mrme that, are artiflcially low, where evidence
exiats as to, an intent to eliminate conipetition

6. If the arautfical authorities of one Conitracting Party are dissatisfled with an
existing or proposed price for carrnage between the territories of the Contacting Parties,
they shah! se notify the aeronautca authorities of the other Contracting Party and the
designated airline(s) concerned. Thie aeronautical authorities recivfng the notice of
dissatisfaction shafi advise the other acronautical authorities within ten (10) days of
reMept of the notice, as tu, whether they aise are dissatisfled with the price, in which cas
the price sh" not corne into effect or remai in effect

Flling of Prie, for Carnage Detween Other Contraeting Party and Third Countries

7. A designated aifine of one Contracting Party maY be required by the other
Contracting Party to file prices for carniage between the territory of the other Contracfing
Party aid third countries. Such flin&~ if required, shah! bu received at leat tbinty (30)
days before the proposed effective date unless a longer period of notice is required for the
airlines operating third aid fourtIh freedom, services in that sPeciflo xnarkt,ý in which cms
the latter shah! apply.


